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E EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thse japanese Chrtistians are said ta be delighted with the Book of
Daniel, which haî been translated ino t ieir language.

The cour of cducating the children ln the public or bsoard scisools af
Ensgland is steadiiy increasing, now averaging per pupl *i5.27 per annuro.

This i. truly in sesthetic age. AmericanS point with pride ta tise WIsite
Blouse, 'JenezuclJans ta tise YVelow Hause, and the people oi risc Argen-
tine Republic ro flise Red House. The people. af Canada arc bebissd thse
age, flot isaving yct reached this heigist af orhecticism.

If ir cannot be accompliuised soanc,, wre hope ta sec tfrt twa scisool
terros harmniously blended after tise neir meeting of the Prov. Ed. Asso-
ciation. Froro tise necesly of tise cisanc,,e, and from the good àtase ao
those controlling, we tel tsar thse change miil not be unduly delayed.

Nova rScotiane are pssshing their way ta thse front. Tise appointosent ao
lion. A. W. McLelan, as Minister of Finance, vill be recognited by his
friends as most camplimentary ta risat gentleman's executive abillty. Wg
congratulate the Minister upan bis new appointnsent.

Hlenry M. Stanley, wlso ls hadieventeen years efperleoce la tise wildi
of Africa, states tsart no savage would attack a fellow.bcsiub with his Isans
folded, taken lirerally, tisaternent expresses but à truism. Tise ide&
however, is, tisat those who fold riseir banda ln tise presne of an encra
are sale tram attace.

President WVarren was tise firsr to advance the idea that thec garden o
Edea aas locaed attse Nartis Pale. flîtitseoriesare nowbeing proasulgu
ted io tise United States by scores9 af infatuated belsevers, and anothe
Arctic expedition lu already planncd. Tis appears ta be an age of ras'
pant frnaticiato. isut tise fever af fanatica rnay abats asaid tise Ice and ti
ai an Arctie armnter.

Tise message af Preaident Cleveland la sansearat lcnigtlsy, but it hi
about ir tise ring ai Statu=mnship. Thse Indian, Mormon, and Silver quel
dions, are disposed i o suds a manner au sisould aatisfy tise America
people. Tise tariff is touched uitbn gingeriy, an as ta leave tise impreassi
tisat, as an avowed freetrader, rise Presîdesir lia a fancy for incidenta r
tection. Wiîis a civil service reformne tise Preuiident deate comsprehena!yely
and upon the question af tise isleries, be fi1ils isis promise by tise Ma
sacidation et a joint British and Axaojcan, Coasniaeian, ta tae ins
cou, I t h.e n ef rW011

A near waggon roa i. now bein a madle irons Jcnsalem ta Jericha, arbici
le ta paso near Ehijais cave. Tise lsungry traveller :nay flot 1,usd a fock ai
rayent ready and willing ta supply bis wants, but lie, ar least, raay hope ta
faI la wntIs a gaad Sansaritan, aris, like bis illustrions anceutor, will bse pri.
pared ta donate ta tise waytarer a bountiiiil ssspply <of ail iind ivine.

ie New EnRland fiserssen are uending petitiiii ta Congress, praying
tisat tise flsisery clauses ai tise Treaty ai WVashington be ns't rcnewed. Have
risey torgorten, tia if arc are ta do aririout thse Amenican fis nmarket, Arme-
ricana muât learn ta do arithout aur fiaing grotmnds ? Wc pointed out last
acason tsat there niigbt be a profitable trade in %vinter berwccn tIse Maritime
Provinces ad Bouton in fresli fis, especially soieîts. One day lat areek,
five tons aifsunelta, tramn Sisedlac, N. B., for Boston, passed tlirough Monc-
ton. 'Nova Scotia cao have a large sbire ai risis trade Ily makcing an effort
in timte.

Tise recent chsanges ln tise Dominion Cabinet have been' sevecly critn-
clied by tisat portion ai tise press opposing tise eresent Dominion
Goveroment, and yet, If ail tisat riese journais bave said concerning Sir
Alexander Camapbell, Sir Leossard Tilley, and Sir David McPiieraon, be
truc, tise rctirmment of tisosc gen2emen aisould be regardcd as in tise best
interesta ai tise coeuntry, while tise acceptance ai portirilins by sucis nen as
tise Honorables Tiaopson, Foster, and Whiite, uliault be iiailed wiris plea-
sure; untortuns.tly, party lines in this country arc drawn se tigist tisat
ability and cisaracter appear ta cant for naugisr.

Qoite a lively agitation lu noa going on in tise nortisern part ai Cape
Breton aven a proposedl railway tram Mlargarce ta Jjaddeck* Tise proposedl
ine ai ta r tise fine ceai arcai of Inverness, and traverse alse ai tise finest

agriculturat districts in tise Island, or perisapu in tise Province. Thsis 110e,
wisen campleted, aill be about tisirty.five miles in lenlthi, and %vill be brrilt
very cbeaply, as tise route lies over a level valley, tîsat almait appeirs ta
have beca designed by nature for a road bcd. Tise sialow and uopratectcd
isarbars ai Invernes County bave flot warranted tise dcvelopmnent af tise
fine coal mines ai tisat Men. Takinq into consideration tise peculiar cir-
cum*taaces of tisese districts, tisere is not a local line in tise Maritime Pro-
vinces tiser anyrlsing like tise revenue that thc proposed rad would be
iikely ta esrn. Tise people are takine a iively interesr in tIse praject, and
a"e deternsined never ta drap tise agitation until tise road iu completed.

PROFESSIONAL EXCL.USIVENESS.
'lise Legirlature ai tisis Province, for man), years, lias pîirstied tise policy

af permirrlng eacis profession tc, prescribe miles fl'r tise admission ai tisose
wiso as ta become menbers risereof The fnslts ofi s'î4 a poliey, in vicar
ai receor eventu, show tisar tise audon ai tise policy may steil be doubted.

Ir ai be adil ta reosember, attse autset, tisat tise public at large bas
rigtswith regard ta dtis filing ai tise leamed professions wlsici cannot be

bvrloe.Tis bcbng so, tise .,ublic sisouid bc ronsttd, mot onîy as ta
tise metisod af sucis admission, but also as ta tise persans who sbould be
admitted theneta.

To tise pisician and surgeon la entrusted îisr liveç and limbs; ta tise
ayer thse temporal intercut.., and ta tise clergy mar the sr-r-,*uai acîfane ai

r tise peoplie. Tii being tise caze, tise pcopIe '.ae r!s deeper interest thon
tise professionai men in stipîslating. ta wisose rare so-ud bc eatrusted tiseir
lives, their pnoperty, and tîseir eternal weiiare. Tisey have a decp intercat

f mot aniy lu se stiprilatiag, bsst, as tiseir professions are entirely reenuited froin
e tise ranis ai the peaple, lis turtiser seeing tisat no un; ast or ancrons ccnditioas

are impased ta dlose tise professions ta tisat ires and o'pen canipetitian
aisicis alone a keep tisen viganaus, pure and iscaitiy.

A few yearu aga, tise Ia Society atteniptcd ta imspose a condition,
a invalving a moncy qualification. whiics tort wirh a %.igorouu ratest fronm tise
a atu enta ai tisa day. and wua abandaned. A ycar ago, tise medîcal proies-

alain secrired a Iaw tisat rcaily purs la ti.eir owa bands tise power ta preveat
y abuelutcly any ane tram being admitted ta practice nsedicine ia risis Pro:

vitscc, except attse sareet aili ai tome tisirteen wire-psullers ai tl'at protes-
Sion.
fTise law alan %ives te tise Medical Board aisat, ta every iair-nsindcd msan

- would appear ta be axbitr.ry powcra ta restrain tise practice ai medicine ia
r t1sis Pnovince by aay persan, no matter boa proficient and Iearaed Se nay

y Tis :Board has powrer ta say abat evideace ai qutalification shall bc
adduccd before it, and is itseli tise sale judge ai tise proflciency ai tise caa-,
didate. Ir a refss ta régister, and ira decision is final, and canoot be

s revicwsd by aay court. Ir, or a medical pracritioner, alone can puishi aay
e- persanockingto pnactice medicine. As ta bow tl.is power :s used, we viill

a nt ildrtk ta say, cxcept tlsa maay are tise compiaints ai injustice and
s, partiality. It la sufficient for tise public ta Laow tîsat a small coterie ai

>iaterested mca have aImait usilimited powrer wntis regard ta tisis important
';matter. We wouldarraprofeesionai mca, tisat sry cou'lc aiconductotarie
*tisai tSar wijds f air and just, ai cvcatuaiiy resuit Jus tise loua of ail

oe ruer. rbirary lyzaaoy, if sucS existe, esas neyer taice soot, or flourish
Qou &. Ï8 hc WBl ot .Aw*g.


